Lent Township Annual Meeting
2018
Road Report

Major Maintenance Improvements Include:

2018 Double Chip Sealed Road
  ○ 340th STREET (E of Falcon Ave.) 6/29/2018

2018 Blacktopped Roads:
  ○ 340th STREET (W of 61/CR 30/Forest Blvd.) 7/11/2018
  ○ GRAND AVE (N of 340th to 360th) 7/13/2018
  ○ GRAND AVE (S of 340th to 335th) 7/13/2018
  ○ 360th STREET (Forest to Hemingway) 7/23/2018
  ○ HEMINGWAY AVE (N of CR 18/ Hall) 7/27/2018
  ○ 341st STREET (West of Iris Ave.) 8/9/2018
  ○ JEWEL LANE (West of Ivywood Trail) 8/10/2018
  ○ JEWEL COURT (North of Jewel Lane) 8/10/2018
  ○ IVYWOOD TRAIL (N of CR 19) 9/25/2018
  ○ IVYWOOD TRAIL (S of CR 19) 9/29/2018
  ○ 320th STREET (E of 61 to Hemingway) 10/2/2018
  ○ HEMINGWAY AVE (East of 320th Street) 10/2/2018
  ○ KALE AVE (S of 344th Street) 10/2/2018
  ○ KABLE AVE 10/2/2018
  ○ EIFER TRAIL 10/2/2018

New Culverts:
  ○ 2 Grand Ave N
  ○ 1 Grand Ave S
  ○ 2 360th Street
  ○ 1 Jewel Court
  ○ 1 Kale Ave
  ○ 1 320th Street
  ○ 1 Ivywood South

Other projects include:
  ○ Brushing
  ○ Blacktop prep
  ○ Crack sealing
  ○ Shouldering
  ○ Plowing